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Plane crashes into NY neighborhood
American airliner 
goes down in NY 
suburb; terrorism 
not linked thus far

By Ron Foumier/Avsi ciutcd Press

W A SH IN G T O N  —  W hite House 
spi 'kcsm.in Ari Fleischer s.tul there were 
no uiuisu.il com m unications from the 
cockpit of an Am erican Airlines plane 
that crashes! Monday m Neve York. The  
head of the l S. safety K>ard said, “All 
information we have currently is that this 
is an accident."

Fleischer said President Rush was in
formed of the crash within minutes of 
its occurrence in .1 residential section of 
Queens, and that Hom eland Security 
D irector Tom Ridge hastened to  the  
W hite House Situation Room to  confer 
with other senior officials on a confer
ence call.

A t a W hite I louse briefing, Fleischer 
said the National Transportation Safety 
Board had been named the lead investi
gative agency into the crash, in which 
an Airbus crashed shortly after takeoff 
from John F. Kennedy International Air- 
|sirt in New York.

T he crash triggered moments of in
tense concern inside the administration, 
struggling to cope with the aftennuth of 
the Sept. 11 attacks and the anthrax  
outbreak that followed a few weeks later.

But initial information seemed to  al
lay concern  that the A m erican Airlines 
crash was m other bout of terrorism. Sev
eral administration officials, including 
some at the W hite I lo u s e , said the iiu 1- 
dent did not appear to be a terrorist a t 
tack.

M arion Blakey, chairwom an of the 
N T SB , said preliminary evidence sug
gests the crash was an accident. She an
nounced that the planes flight data re
corder has been recovered.

Fleischer slid there had been no cred
ible threats against airplanes in advance 
of the crash. T he W hite I louse sjxikes- 
man declined to rule terrorism in or out 
as a possible cause of the crash but slid 
he would not dispute the assessment of 
U .S. officials, speaking on  condition of 
anonymity, who said there was no pre
liminary evidence of terrorism.

The airlines have taken a financial

CRASH continued on page 2

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer
JASO N  ROBINSON, A senior business major from Lubbock, watches the T.V. coverage of the airplane crash in Queens, N.Y., on Monday afternoon in the 
University Center.

Airport officials report no problems; 
Tech students express travel concerns

By Melissa Guest and Je ff  Stoughton/Stuff Ke/xirters

Officials at Lubbock International Airport <aid there were no prob
lems or additional security measures taken in response to Am erican A ir
lines flight 5 8 7 ’scrash  in .1 New York neighborhood yesterday.

John McGinley, deputy director for Operations and Safety for LIA, 
saul it was business as usual at the airport.

“It’s just another day,” he said. “From watching the news it looks like 
an accident and they’re treating 11 like an accident. It's been fairly rou
tine.”

Curtis Jefferson said he left lus hom e in Dayton, O hio around 7 a m. 
and heard of the crash while traveling.

"Everyone was pretty calm , actually," he said. "1 was just a little bit 
concerned, but 1 w as already en route, so there wasn’t much I could do.”

CYn lus w ay to Lubbock, Jefferson s.ud he was selected to be randomly 
searched at Dl-W International Airport in Dallas.

"It did make me feel a little safer knowing how thorough they are,” lie 
said. "It didn’t N>ther me at all.”

LuhHvck residents Debonth W hite and Brenda Mendez, who were 
traveling to Dallas for .1 seminar, said they were not particularly worried 
about safety, but had arrived extra early in case of delays or extra security.

PAVID JOHNSON/Si iff Photographer
W ILLIA M  H A SH , A security officer at LubKxk International Airport, 
searches the trunk of .1 ear Monday afternoon in the airpx'rt parking lot.

“We were afraid they were going to  clove the .urps >rts again," M enile: 
said. “But we’re just going to  Dallas. W e’re thinking jx"in\ e.”

Nearly 20  restaurant, hotel and institutional management students 
are in New York C ity tor .1 restaurant convention.

Beng G oh, professor of education and nutrition, said all the students
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U.S. bombs 
bin Laden’s 
weapon sites
NO NUKES: O sam a bin  Laden’s 
military arsenal likely only consists 
of chemical and biological material.

By Matt KeUey/Assc muted Press

W A SH IN G T O N  —  O sam a bin Laden probably 
does not have a nuclear weapon, hut likely has chem i
cal or biological weapons, L\-fense Secretary D m ald  
H. Rumsfeld said.

U .S. forces have Himbed some s i t e s  in Afghanistan  
that could have been involved in producing such weapo n s  of mass destruction, Rumsfeld said Sunday. Some 
of them have been bombed, some of them have not 
and others have not been found, he said.

“If we had good information on a chem ical or bio
logical development area, we would do something aK>ut 
it,” Rumsfeld said on C B S ’ “F.ue the N ation.” “It is 
not an easy tiring to  do. W e have every desire in the 
world to prevent the terrorists from using these capa
bilities.”

G etting information that .1 site may he producing 
weapons of mass destruction “faces you with a situa
tion, are you best taking it out or are you best learning 
more aKnit it," Rumsleld .aid earlier on "Fox News 
Sunday."

T he New York Times reported Sunday that the 
U nited States had identified three possible chem ical or 
biological weapons sites in Afghanistan used by at- 
Qaida, and had avoided bombing them.

Ruinsteld and other top Bush administration ofti- 
cialssaid they doubt bin Laden’s claim that his al-Qaida 
network has a nuclear weapon.

“I think it’sunlikely that theyh avea nuclear weapon, 
but on the oth er hand, w ith the determ ination they 
have, they may very well,” Rumsfeld said on C B S.

The defense secretary and other officials snd they 
were worried, that al-Qaida network could have weap
ons of mass destruction that possibly include radiologi
cal weapons —  mixtures of conventional explosives and 
nuclear material designed to spread radiation w ithout a 
nuclear detonation.

"W e have every intelligence operation practically 
in the world on the problem of al-Qaida and the Taliban 
and their weapons o f mass destruction at this point,” 
the president’s national security adviser, LTondoleezza 
Rice, said on  A R C ’s “Tins W eek."

WEAPONS < ru inucJ on page  3

Landlord uses Web site to paint fresh image about housing ordinance
TH IS H OUSE  

AT the com er of 
25th Street ami 
Indiana Avenue 
has been at the 

center of 
controversy the 
entire semester 

surrounding ,1 city 
living ordinance. 

The law prohibits 
more than two 

unniattvl jieople 
from living in the 

same single-family 
residence.

FILE PHOTO 
The University Daily

By I’am Smith/Sta// Rep mer

W hile the paint job has been erased and the 
house remains empty, the once purple house has 
found .1 new life on the Internet.

A new Web s i t e ,  www.myjniqTehouse.net, was 
created by Bruce Rhyne, the nephew of the house’s 
landlord, to  keep attention focused on .1 l.ublxick 
housing ordinance limiting the number of tenants 
who can live in .1 single-family residence. The Web 
site contains an album of the house and its paint 
jobs as well as information concerning the hous
ing issue and links to  stories written aHuit it.

“1 le needed to get the house rented because it 
has been vacant for two months now,” Rhyne said. 
"W e wanted to keep the issue in the private eye."

While the purple paint is no longer, Texas Tech

llags m ih  purple dotshave been placed in the yard 
as a sign that the protest on the issue has not ended.

"I am willing to paint the house purple again at 
any second," said landlord Bill Davis. "It someone 
glances.it me wrong or if 1 gel 1 notice, the house 
will be purple again.”

Davis sud lie has lost $ 1 ,8 0 0  on the property 
since it has been vacant tor the last two months. 
1 le said the house was rented to Tech students the 
day he painted it back to its original color.

“The house is being rented to two students un
til January,” he said. “A t that time, 1 believe they 
want to move in another related person with them .”

W ith the Web site, l >.ivis said, lie hopes he will 
be able to reach people who have been affected by 
the housing ordinance Since the W eb site was 
postevi Thursday, almost 6 0 0  people have visited it.

“Because of the W eb site, we are start mg to hear 
alxnit what’s going o n ,” he said. “In the future, we 
would like to fxist the responses that we are get
ting on a special page."

Some of the people Davis s.ud he is hoping to 
reach are many parents of Tech students who have 
purchased houses tor their children and are receiv
ing notices.

“W e have already been getting students who 
are letting us know that they have been kicked 
out,” he said. “W e also want to get parents involved 
in this as well.”

Rhyne said this has becom e an important as
pect of the issue because many parents who have 
purchased houses for their children.

HOUSE continued on  pane 2

Bright future awaits Raiderland as Carol of Lights tradition draws near
By April Tamplon/Stiiff Reporter

W ith the (Tiristinas season just around the 
com er, the Texas Tech Residence Hall Assix ia- 
tion has K'gun planning for the T Ird annual Carol 
of Lights.

Preparation for this event, including its theme, 
lights and organization, began with a campus-w ide 
meeting earlier this semester with all the organi
zations involved, said A lice Scott, co-adviser lor 

the event.
T h e them e chosen for this year is “C arol of 

Lights: Forty-three Years of Celebrating Bright 

Futures.”
“Stephanie Sanchez cam e up with this idea 

in hopes o f celebrating the future that is ahead of 
us,” said Kelli Stum bo, C arol of Lights chair-

woman. “W ith  all the negative tilings that are 
going on in the world, we wanted to choose some
thing uplifting and positive."

For the past two months. Tech Physical Plant 
workers have been placing lights on the build
ings. More than 2 5 ,0 0 0  colored lights will light 
up the 1 5 buildings around Memorial C àrd e , the 
Engineering Key, and the Broadway entrance to  
campus.

Because of the construction last year, West 
Hall was not decorated with lights.

"It is such a gorgeous building, and we can ’t 
wait to see how pretty it will be all lit up," StuniHi 
said.

A  21-toot Christm as tree will be set up and 
decorated by the C arol o f Lights C om m ittee, 
Scot t Mid. Members « >f the W om en’s Service Or-

gatuz.itton will hang a 20-(oot wreath, made of 
fresh-cut pine limbs, on the Science building.

T he event will begin at 6  p.111. Nov. 50 with 
the Kind, M.in.ichi Raiders Rojos. The band will 
K- playing different ( Tiristmas tunes.

T he music that will he played that night on 
the ( 'arilli»11 hells in the Administration building’s 
bell tower will not be the usual music heard daily 
by Tech students traversing campus, StumKisatd. 
Live music will he played on the hells starting at 
6H 0 p.m.

T h e student Kxly is encouraged to com e early 
and listen to the Mariachi Raiders Rojos and the 
hells.

"W e are really excited because this year we 

LIGHTS continued on  page 3

LA ST  Y EA R ’S 
C A R O L  of Lights 
celebration 
featured thousands 
of people from 
surrounding areas 
joining tiyjrthtT to 
celebrate tH  holivliv 
season. This year's 
event will mark 
the 45nl time 
Texas Tech has 
held the event 
during the final 
days of the fall 
semester.
FILE PHOTO 
The University Daily
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PRSSA blood drive receives large

RYAN  
V ESTO L, 

A junior 
advertis

ing major 
from 

Baird, 
holds up 
his harm 

after 
donating 

blood. 
The drive 

was 
hosted bv 

PRSSA in 
Mass 

Comm. 
223 .

DAVID
JOHNSON/

Staff
Photogra

pher

By Laura Sepeda/Stqff Reporter

Texas Tech students turned up in un
expected numbers for a blood drive held 
in the Mass Comrrfunications building 
between 9  a.m. and 3 p.m. on Monday.

N ot only was the number of people a 
surprise, but Tracy W right, a junior pub
lic relations major from San A ntonio, 
said as many as 50 percent of the donors 
were first-timers. W right is the president 
of the local PRSSA  (Public Relations 
S tu d e n t S o c ie ty  o f  A m e r ic a )  who  
worked with United Blood Services on  
the drive.

“W e definitely can  use the increased 
interest in blood donations this time of 
year,” she said. “T h e holiday’s are usu
ally a time for severe blood shortages.”

Claudia De La Torre, a sophomore 
public relations major from Houston was 
one of the first time donors. “ 1 am re
ally n ervous.. .but 1 need this foi a civic 
duty credit,” she said. “I am not really 
afraid of giving my blood, just the actual 
part o f the needle going into my arm .”

A fterw ard, De La Torre said the 
whole process went well besides her feel
ing a little lightheaded.

“It’s really not worth all that worry 
beforehand,” she said.

Tracy W right said people can  mini
mize side affects such as dizziness and 
faintness by eating a good meal and get
ting plenty to drink before donating.

Several veteran donors offered en
couragement for first-time donors. Drew 
Pennington, a freshman public relations 
major from Mineral W ells, said he first 
donated blood two years ago but became 
a regular donor after his father had a kid
ney transplant and needed a transfusion.

“T h at motivated me to give as often 
as 1 can ,” he said. “It’s an important thing 
we need to do to help people.”

Shauna Clutts, a freshman pre-med 
major from M ineral W ells, said she has 
a rare blood type that keeps her going 
back to donate.

“It’s really n ot that scary,” she said
Clutts and Pennington said they have 

nearly reached the gallon mark in donations.
Katie W right, a freshman pre-physi- 

cal therapy major from Shallowater, said 
she has never had problems donating in 
the past and encourages everyone who 
qualifies to donate.

"It went great,” she said. “Everything

House
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“One of tire biggest issues is the par
ents who buy tire houses for their kills and 
then two or three of their fnends to help 
pay the rent,” he said. “Then they start 
getting these notices.”

Rhyne said the Web site includes a sec
tion detailing a possible solution to the

housing ordinance - an amendment to tire 
ordinance to allow one person per bedroom 
in a house.

“I don’t think they are asking for much,” 
he said. “If you can put a couple with four 
kids in a house, then you can also have 
three Tech students living there as well.”

In the future, I>tvis said, he hits told 
members of the Tech Student Government 
Association they are welcome to use the 
house
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beating since the suicide hijackings 
of Sept. 11, and officials have worked 
to rebuild public confidence in the 
industry. “T h e president continues to 
believe that people need to travel," 
said Fleischer.

A n  administration source, speak
ing on condition o f anonymity, said 
preliminary reports led the FBI to be
lieve there was an explosion aboard 
the p lan e, and was investigating  
whether it was an accident, m echani
cal failure o r an a c t  o f sabotage. 
Fleischer said he could not confirm  
the rep o rt.,.

"T here have been, according to 
eyewitnesses, information that an en

gine was seen being detached from the 
plane and that it landed separately from 
the main body of the airplane," he said.

W ith the nation on high alert, a re
sult of the Sept. 11 attacks, Fleischer said 
Bush was in the Situation Room , co n 
vening a national security meeting, when 
he was handed a note shortly before 9 :3 0  
a.m. that a plane had gone down.

Bush spoke with New  York Mayor 
Rudolph G iu lian i and G ov. G eorge  
Pataki and "expressed to  both o f them  
his deepest sympathy for the people of 
New  York to  be enduring any o th er  
trauma,” Fleischer said.

T h e president also spoke with Brit
ish Prime Minister Tony Blair, who called 
to discuss U .S .-led  military action  in 
Afghanistan. Bush told Blair what he 
knew about the crash, a W h ite  House 
aide said.
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turnout
went really fast and 1 didn't feel anything  
afterwards. I always make sure I eat be
fore I com e and drink a lot of fluids. 
Unless you are one of those people who 
pass out easily or you ’re terrified o f  
needles, it will all be fine. D on’t w atch  
them  stick you.”

U nited Blood Services has several 
other blood drives scheduled on campus 
during the rest of the m onth: 10 a .m .-2 
p.m. Nov. 13, in the Forum at the Texas 
T ech  Law School; 10 a .m .-4  p.m . on  
Nov. 19, at the University Plaza in the 
U nited Blood Services C o ach ; 11 a.m .- 
6  p.m. Nov. 26, at Stangel/M urdough in 
the Piano Lounge; and 12 :30  p .m .-4 :3 0  
p.m. Nov. 27 , at the Sports Studies C e n 
ter Gym.

In order to qualify for donating blood, 
an individual must oe 17 years old and 
weigh at least 110 pounds. Donors must 
also show identification containing their 
legal name and at least one of the fol
lowing: date of birth, social security num
ber, U nited Blood S en  ices assigned do
nor number or a photo ID. For more in
formation call U nited Blood Services at 
(8 0 6 )  7 9 7 -6 8 4 0 , o r attend one of the 
mentioned blood drives.

T he spokesman stepped to the micro
phones in the W h ite  H ouse briefing 
room less than three hours af ter die plane 
crashed with 255 passengers and crew  
members aboard. Several eyewitnesses 
reported hearing explosions aboard the 
plane, and a piece o f an engine cam e to 
rest outside a gas station.

“There were no unusual com m uni
cations with the cockpit," Fleischer said. 
He said investigators had not yet found 
the “black b ox” that records important 
in-flight information.

Intelligence agencies, die FBI ;ind the 
Federal Aviation Adm inistration were 
reviewing all recent intelligence for any 
signs that terrorism was involved but an 
hour after the crash there was no evi
dence pointing to an attack , said a U .S . 
official speaking only on condition of  
anonymity.

“They are com paring information to 
see if it provides any insight into what 
transpired. A t this point, there’s no in
dication of a terrorist attack , but it cer
tainly can ’t be ruled out in current envi
ronm ent," the official said.
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The Texas Tech Health Sciences Center Stu
dent Senate will present a discussion on 
understanding the Middle East at 7 p.m. 
today at the Helen DeVitt Jones Audito
rium in the Tech Museum. Gary Bell, dean 
of the Honors College, will speak on key 
elements that have shaped the Middle East. 
He has taught classes on Middle Eastern 
top ic: since 1976.
The College Republicans will be meeting 
at 7 p m. today in 77 Holden Hall, where 
the featured guest speaker will be Lubbock 
City Councilman Marc McDougal.
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Texas educators make passing grade on performance
By Jenny Klein/Skzf/ Reporter

Texas educators are teaching their 
future teachers well, a state official told 
the A ssociated Press on Monday.

A c c o rd in g  to  th e  AP, th e  S ta te  
Board tor E d u cato r C ertificatio n  re 
ported 8 8  p etcen t o f prospective Texas 
teachers passed the certification exam  
for the 2 0 0 0 -0 1  school year.

Texas has 8 6  teach er preparation  
programs at universities and colleges 
throughout the state. O f those 86 , 75  
are accredited, w hich is the highest rat
ing of the agency.

Texas Tech is am ong the 75 accred
ited schools.

Peggy Johnson, associate dean of un
dergraduate studies and certification of
ficer, said to  becom e a teacher, Texas 
requires students to  take two E xC E T  
(Exam in ation  for the C ertification  of

Educators in T exas) exam s, one in a 
con ten t area, and one in pedagogy, or 
professional developm ent.

Every year, the state board looks at 
the passing rate o f the tests and deter
m ines accred ita tio n  status, Jo h n son  
said. A  program can either be accred 
ite d , a c c r e d ite d  u n d er re v ie w  o r  
unaccredited.

O nly 11 program s in T exas were 
rated accredited under review, accord 
ing to the AP.

“Tech has always been accredited. 
W e ’v e n e v e r b een  u n d er re v ie w ,” 
Johnson said.

Since 1998, an accountability sys
tem of teacher preparation programs has 
been used to rate colleges and universi
ties in Texas.

"T his accountability  system holds 
teacher preparation programs acco u n t
able for the quality o f their training

based on the success of those who take 
the exam s," said Patrick Shaughnessy, 
spokesman for SBEC .

To receive a rating of accredited, 7 0  
percent or more of people who take the  
test have to pass on the first attem pt, or 
8 0  percent must pass on the first or sub
sequent attem pts, Shaughnessy said.

For the past school year, 84  percent 
of about 6 0 0  Tech students passed the  
exam  on the first attem pt ind 97  per
ce n t passed the exam  on subsequent a t
tempts.

G reg Bowes, dean of T ech ’s College  
of Education, said there are a number 
of reasons why Tech students do so weil 
on the E xC E T  exams, including a good  
staff and the way the program is run.

“O ur programs are theory to prac
tice ," Bowes said. “Students get impor
tant field experiences combined with  
the knowledge from classes.”

Catholic bishops address war on terrorism
By Rachel Ztdl/Associated Press

W A SH IN G T O N  —  T h e outgoing 
president o f the U nited States Confer
ence of C atholic Bishops urged his fel
low prelates M onday to help Americans 
regain their faith after the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks.

Bishop Joseph Fiorenza of Gal veston- 
Houston, Texas, said clergy must respond 
to the “destructive power of hate" with 
the love of C hrist, otherwise the spiritu
ality that emerged in this country after 
the twin suicide hijackings will dissipate.

“If people don’t find in the leaders of  
the church reasons for hope the world 
needs, we will have failed them in their 
time of great need,” Fiorenza said, in the 
first day o f  the group’s four-day meeting.

Just after his speech, Fiorenza learned 
that an A m erican  Airlines flight that 
had just taken off in New York crashed 
in the Q ueens section of the city. He 
announced the news to the bishops.

Later M onday, the clergymen will 
discuss a draft proclam ation that would 
call for an end to the sanctions on Iraq, 
help for the poor and an end to the Is- 
raeli-Palestinian conflict.

Lights
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

plan on trying out a new tradition of fire
works," Stumbo said. Following the fire
works, the Saddle Tramps will start the 
Torch Light Processional.

Scott said this tradition is one of her 
favorites. “This is a wonderful long-last
ing tradition that 1 hope will go on for
ever,” she said.

Stum bo agreed with S co tt’s sen ti
ments. "This is one of Tech's finest tra
ditions," she said. “I really hope the stu
dent body com es out and takes part.”

The conference serves as the church’s 
national voice on social, political and 
religious issues. T hey have previously 
urged U .S . leaders to avoid punishing 
innocent civilians in Afghanistan and 
elsewhere.

“O u r m ilitary  respon se m ust be 
guided by the traditional moral limits on 
the use of force,” Fiorenza said in a state
ment after the U .S . airstnkes began O ct. 
7. "Military action is always regrettable 
but it may be necessary to protect the 
in n o cen t or to  defend th e  com m on  
good.”

O n Tuesday, the conference will elect 
Fiorenza’s successor. Bishop W ilton G re
gory of Belleville, 111., who now serves as 
vice president, is expected to become the 
first black to lead the group. C onference  
vice presidents traditionally are elected  
to the organization’s top post.

Diversity will be a focus of much of  
the meeting.

T he Roman C atholic C hurch in the 
U nited States is 78  percent white, a c 
cording to the C en ter for Applied R e
search in the Apostolate at Georgetown  
University, and black C atholics have  
long sought recognition  from church

T h e Tech Police D epartm ent and 
security guards will be on hand for crowd 
control and to  block the construction  
work on Memorial C ircle.

“Safety is not a problem ,” Stumbo  
said. “If the student body feels scared 
about the safety issues at one of Tech’s 
finest traditions, then I think that we all 
have something to  worry about.”

After the Carol of Lights, the student

leaders.
Estim ates o f the num ber of black  

C atholics range from 2 million to  3 .5  
million, out of 6 3 .7  million nationwide. 
They welcome the upcoming election of 
Gregory as a sign their voices will be 
heard.

Gregory, a 53-year-old C hicago na
tive, was ordained a priest in 1973 and 
later earned a doctorate in sacred liturgy 
from the Pontifical Liturgical Institute 
in Rome. He became a bishop in 1983, 
serving for 10 years as auxiliary bishop 
under the late Cardinal Joseph Bemardip 
in Chicago.

Gregory was installed as the Belleville 
bishop seven years ago, becoming the 
spiritual leader for 105 ,000  Catholics in 
a diocese that covers roughly the south
ern third of Illinois.

T he bishops also are concerned about 
serving the growing number of Asian  
Catholic immigrants. Fiorenza estimates 
2 .6  percent of U .S . Catholics are Asian  
or Pacific Islanders. The conference lead
ers are expected to issue a statement urg
ing Catholics to welcome their Asian  
brethren and be attentive to  their spiri
tual needs.

body is invited to the W all/Gates Resi
dence C om plex lobby for a C arol of 
Lights ball, from 8 p.m. to 11 p in. There  
will be a disc jockey and refreshments. 
T h e dress for the ball is informal or for
mal, whatever the student’s preference, 
Stumbo said.

T he lights will be turned on from dusk 
to midnight, every day from Nov. 30 , 
2001 through Jan. 1, 200 2 .

Bowes said the capabilities of faculty 
members aids in the success of the pro
gram.

Fatuity members stay up to date on  
the research and current programs go
ing on in the education field, he said.

They stay well informed as they teach  
undergraduate students, Bowes said.

H ow ever, the high p ercentage of 
those who pass the exam  could fall with 
the im plem entation of a new teacher 
certification exam  approved by SBEC . 
T h e Texas Exam inations of Educator 
Standards will take the place of the  
E x C E T  te s t, b egin n in g  S ep tem b er  
2 0 0 2 , Johnson said.

O ne of the differences is the subject 
m atter on which the students will be 
tested.

"T here is more o f an emphasis on 
specific con ten t areas than there were 
in the past," she said.

Reaction
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

and faculty in New Yotk are fine, 
and are scheduled to leave at 5 
p.m. today.

“Their major concern is how 
long they’re going to  close the air
port and if they do, how long they’ll 
have to be there," he said. “Hope
fully by then it will be open.”

Marisa Ariaz, a sophomore po
litical science and Latin American 
and Iberian studies major from 
Slaton, said she found out about 
the plane crash when she passed 
by a television in the University 
Center.

“A t first, 1 thought it was an
other terrorist attack," she said. “I 
don’t know if our country can  take 
this right now.”

She said Monday’s crash arxl the 
attacks of Sept. 11 have made her 
more nervous about airline travel.

“They used to say air travel was 
the safest form of transportation," 
she said. “People might think dif
ferently now. ’

R olf G ordham er, director of 
the Counseling C en ter at Tech, 
said an increased number of stu
dents have visited the center this 
year. He said the events in New 
York may be related.
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Those who want to  teach grades four 
through eight, have to con centrate  on 
one subject, such as m ath and science, 
social studies, or English and reading, 
whereas before, all subjects were taught, 
Johnson said.

Because of the changes to the exam , 
preparation m ethods for Tech students 
will be a little m ore difficult, she said.

“In the process of learning how to 
be a good, effective teachers in the class
room  and in th e  field, they are also 
learning the type of information they 
need for the E x C E T  exam ," she said.

Since the exam  has been changed, 
it’s hard to  know how to prepare stu
dents, Johnson said.

However, for the first year of the new 
exam , the old E x C E T  exam s will be 
giver, to  those who are on their second 
or third attem pts, Johnson said. After 
that, the new exam  will take full affect.

P OL I C E  BLOTTER

■  Blotter information is compiled from 
repoits filed with the Texas Tech Police 
Department.

Criminal mischief
■  A n  officer investigated  an a ct of 
crim in al m isch ief N ov. 8 in w hich  
chocolate syrup was poured over the ex 
terior of a vehicle in the Z l-B  parking 
lot.
Theft
■  An officer investigated the theft of 
four cans o f orange juice from Sam ’s 
P la ce  c o n v e n ie n c e  sto re  at the  
Chitwood/ W eymouth Residence C om 
plex on O ct. 9.

Weapons
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

President Bush has said the an ti- 
Tahban northern alliance should not 
tak e o v e r th e  A fg h an  ca p ita l  of  
K abul, preferring to  w ait until a 
broad-based, pcst-T ahban  govern
m ent can  be formed. Rumsfeld said 
that was important to encoi 'rage anti- 
Taliban resistance by some tribes of 
the Taliban’s Pashtun ethnic group in 
Afghanistan’s south.

T h e northern alliance is largely 
m ad e up o f  T ajik s, U zbeks and  
H azaras, n ot A fg h an istan ’s m ain  
Pashtun ethnic group.

“W e need them  to oppose the  
Taliban, so they will have a voice in 
post-T aliban  b u sin e ss ,' Rumsfeld  
said.

A n  official with the northern al
liance said Sunday that “it would be 
ideal” if a broad coalition of all e th 
nic groups could com e together be
fore Kabul is taken. Abdullah, the 
opposition’s foreign minister, said the 
a llia n c e  a lre a d y  in clu d es som e  
Pashtun forces.

T h e U nited Stares has had diffi
culty recruiting anti-Taliban forces in 
A fghanistan ’s south. T h e  Taliban  
captured and execu ted  opposition  
P ash tu n  figure A b d u l H aq last  
m onth, for example.

Besides, Rumsfeld said, “Kabul is 
not the military prize of prizes.” T h e  
Taliban’s capital is in the southern 
city of Kandahar, and Kabul has been 
so devastated by two decades of war 
that its 1 million people will need 
immediate hum anitarian aid when 
the city  ch anges hands, Rumsfeld 
said.

“T h e  real prize of prizes is the 
Taliban leadership and the al-Qaida 
leadership and the al-Qaida fighting 
fo rces  an d  th e  T alib an  fighting  
forces," Rumsfeld said. “A nd they are 
not, for the most p m , in Kabul.”
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LETTERS: Hk  UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 30 0  words and must include the 
au thor's n am e, sign atu re, ph one 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to lie edited. Anonymous 
le t te r s  w ill n o t be acce p ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to  opinions@universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n so licited  guest 
co lu m ns. W h ile  we ca n n o t 
acknowledge receipt of allcolumns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer rhan 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Bush sm art not to get carried away
C O L U M N

T ^ \  ipartisan- 
I^ V s h ip  and 

J _ * /p o l i t i c a l  
unity in 
W ashington is 
losing its 
momentum. The  
tragic terrorist 
attacks on Sept.
11 united 
Am ericans as 
well as the 
government.
After months o f ^  
political 

harmony, though, it looks like 
W ashington’s com m itm ent to together
ness may be showing signs of faltering.

Congressmen, both Republican and 
D em ocrat, have been eager to  push 
emergency relief funds to assist those 
affected by the terrorist attacks.
Original allocations were estimated to  
he $40  billion. Last Tuesday, President 
Bush said $ 4 0  billion would be it, and 
he would veto any other hills passed by 
Congress for additional funds.

This is stirring up debate in 
Congress. Instead o f the usual disagree
ment between Republicans and 
Democrats, this fight is between 
Congress and the President. Many « 
Democrats in Congress want $ 2 0

billion more to give additional funds to 
fight Afghanistan and bio-terrorism, 
among other things. Many Republicans 
thought the $ 4 0  billion was just the 
beginning o f an extensive aid package. 
Bottom  line. Congress thinks the 
government needs more money for 
defense and repair.

President Flush will hear none of it. 
Last Tuesday, a W hite House adminis
trator quoted Bush as saying, “1 under
stand the intentions and goodwill, Hit if 
I need to I’ll veto the hills."

Bush as well as Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott agreed spending 
more than $ 4 0  billion would he 
excessive.

T h e  attacks of Sept. 1 1 created so 
much damage and potential destruction 
there was no question it would take 
billions to  rebuild and increase defense. 
A m erica knew it was going to  war. 
A m erica knew the econom y would take 
a severe hit. A m erica knew families and 
buildings would have to be rebuilt. 
A m erica reached out, though, and 
people donated incredible amounts of 
money. T h at money has gone to 
everything from relief aide, supporting 
families of victims, helping H uh fire 
and police departments and many other 
things.

A m erica’s people are taking care of 
each other. Sure, the government will 
have to provide funds for military

attacks, defense, and homeland  
security, but how much is too much? 
W ith so much aid from the A m erican  
people to the relief effort, should the 
government go deep into deficit?

Bush is right to keep a level head 
aHiut budget allocations. It is tempting  
to  give as much aid, w hether monetary 
or not, when tragedy strikes. Like Bush 
said, it is out o f gixxlwill. But combined  
with the A m erican people’s financial 
and emotional support, will it take 
more than $ 4 0  
billion to repair 
and defend the  
country?— —

W ho knows, it 
just may, but it is 
better to take it 
one day at a time.
It would not be 
wise to  give 
Congress an 
outrageous 
amount of tax 
dollars to spend 
on things that 
may seem 
imperative at the 
moment, yet down the road will prove 
to be unimportant.

Many readers will think the 
government should put all its resources 
toward stopping attacks like the Sept.
1 1 one from ever happening again.

However, it is doubtful that pouring 
more money into the FBI oraitport  
security, for example, would have 
stopped the attacks from happening.

Maybe $ 6 0  billion will be needed to  
rebuild and protect or country. O n  the 
other hand, maybe only half that 
amount will be needed. N o one can  
foretell the future, and it is best not to 
put all o f one’s eggs in one basket. In 
this case, it would not be practical for 
the government to allocate much of the 

U nited States’ 
monetary 
resources into one  
area, especially 
during these 
unsure times.

CTongress only 
wants to  do the  
best it can  for the 
people, but Bush 
can  see really the 
right solution is to 
make sure 
A m erica stays 
financially secure 
through the 
unforeseeable 

future. A m erica should take the 
rebuilding process one day at a time.

■  Katie Harris is a junior English 
major from Lubbock. She can be 
reached at raiderx81@cs.com.

KATIE

HARRIS
Congress only wants to 
do the best it can for the 
people, but Bush can see 
really the right solution is 

to make sure America 
stays financially secure 

through the uriforeseeable 
future.

L E T T E R S  TO THE ED I T OR

Plea for a new cheer
To the editor: I am writing, thank the 
Lord, not to  discuss the post-game 
melee that ensued after the A&.M  
game N ov. 3.

Instead, I have a suggestion for a 
new tradition to  begin for Texas Tech 
football. This tradition is a cheer that 
should get the fans even more energized 
just before kickoff.

I am an avid New York Jets fan, and 
the Jets are well known for their J-E-T- 
S, JET S, JET S, JE T S  cheer that pumps 
up fans in the Meadowlands. Now in 
college football, practically every team  
does the less than thrilling, extended 
yelling of “oh” with emphasis placed at 
the moment of kickoff.

This just isn’t fun though, and so 
here’s my idea. As the Raiders line up 
in kickoff coverage formation, the fans 
ought to yell R -A -I-D -E-R -S , then a 
prolonged “G O !” until “R A ID ER S” is 
yelled at the moment of kickoff. I think 
this idea really has potential to become 
a good cheer and tradition for Red 
Raider fans.

Jason  Lenz  
junior 
history

Wallace’s admission 

an admirable action
To the editor: I want to com e out and 
say that I laud Reggie W allace, the 
Texas A & M  student who stepped 
forward and told the truth about the 
altercation that happened on Nov. 3.

From what was reported, I believe 
he embodies the spirit of the Aggie and

A & M  students should be proud that 
such a noble person is among their 
ranks. W ith this 1 hope that we are able 
to put this act of indecency behind us 
and move on.

Unfortunately, there is one thing 
that hugs me about the entire situation 
—  the actions of Dr. Mike McKinney.

T he way I see it, McKinney is not 
just a representative of A & M , hut also 
a representative of Texas, and I’m not

sure that I want such a scoundrel in 
office. T he man not only raised a fist, or 
binoculars, against another Texan, but 
he also lied about the incident. He first 
stated that a Tech student hit him. I 
think this might have been a cheaply 
built ploy.

W h at could be better for A & M ’s 
public relations, o r worst for Tech ’s, 
than a parent o f a football player and a 
government official to  be hit by a Tech

student ?
1 H-g all Tech and A & M  students to  

please write Gov. Rick Terry and let 
him know what you think of this 
binocular swinging savage.

Because what it all com es down to is 
we are all Texans and M cKinney is just 
a disgrace.

Brian Ralph 
freshm an  

journalism

Veterans 
Day policy 

worth 
rethinking

C O L U M N

JODY
SLAUGHTER

tion Monday, 
schixils, 
businesses, 
offices, 
government 
agencies and 
universities 
were closed 
in observa
tion of 
Veteran’s Day 
—  Texas

Tech was not one of them.
W hile thousands of trixips are 

stationed in and around Afghani
stan, fully prepared to  die for our 
country. Tech administrators didn't 
feel the need to honor the people 
who had fought anil died before 
them . If thousands of Americans 
hadn't fought for freedom in World 
W ar II, all of us might he speaking 
G erm an and attending Texas Tech 
Nazi Training Academ y right now 
(those of us that aren’t minorities of 
course).

Let me tell you a little story. My 
grandfather, J.L . Slaughter, enlisted 
in the U nited States Navy during 
World W ar II. He threw away a full 
college scholarship because his 
country needed him. My grandfa
ther and his crew  successfully 
fended off wave after wave of 
Japanese suicide Himbers all over 
the Pacific T h eatre . H e served 
aboard the U S S  Alaska, the U SS  
W ashington and the U S S  India
napolis. He was transferred off the 
Indianapolis just weeks before the 
ship was sunk and sharks ate many 
of the crew. Did I get to  travel to his 
hom e in Kermit Monday to  thank 
my grandfather for his sacrifices? 
N o, because I had to go to  schixil.

A t this time in our 

nation’s history, more 
than ever, our 

uniformed men and 

women deserve to be 

honored.

Since 1978, Veterans Day has 
been observed as a federal legal 
holiday. Did anyone check his or 
her mailboxes Monday? T h e reason 
you didn’t have any mail is because 
the U .S . Postal Service chooses to 
dignify our men and women in 
uniform by giving their employees a 
day to  pay tribute to them.

A t this tim e in our nation’s 
history, more than ever, our 
unifomicd men and women deserve 
to  he honored. W hile citizens are 
still mourning the senseless deaths 
of thousands, and prepare for what 
could be many more deaths as the 
war on terrorism escalates, we could 
have one day off to  honor our 
current military, and to  remember 
those who have fought before.

Tech administrators should take 
a second look at this important 
holiday when preparing the 
academ ic calendar for 2002-03 . 
People have sacrificed a lot so you 
and I can  walk around and enjoy 
our university. Do not take that 
lightly. To he forced to go to class 
on one o f the most important 
A m erican holidays is a travesty.

Jan. 21, Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day, is a university holiday —  this 
day honors one man —  yet we do 
not honor the millions o f veterans 
that proudly served our nation? 
Som e of these men traveled across 
the globe to  fight for freedom, 
others had to  defend their own 
homes from invaders. These men 
deserve just as much reverence as 
King does.

The day our country's institutions 
of higher education stop celebrating 
our veterans is the day that our 
armed forces should lay down their 
weapons and surrender —  because 
our enemies have already won.

■  Jody Slaughter is a freshman 
journalism major from Loveland. 
Ho can be reached at 
sonicreducers@aol.com.
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Strangefolk to perform in Lubbock tonight

‘America’s Sweethearts’ goes sour; ‘Tomb Raider’ should be buried

By Damion r>jvis/Sw¿jf Reporter

Strangefolk will play at 9 :3 0  p.m. 
today at the Pavilion, 602 E. 19 St.

Russ W eis, m anager o f Strangefolk’s 
office in W inooski, V t., said this show 
would he so m eth in g  people should  
com e out and see.

“T his is a hand that is inspiring and 
has a great appeal and a wide variety  
o f style. T h ey  are n oth in g  like the  
oth er jam  hands,” he said.

This hand was originally formed as 
an acoustic duo in 1991 . T h ey  were 
based in Burlington, V t. S in ce then, 
they h ave grow n to  a five-m em ber  
hand and they are now adding key
boards and o th e r instrum ents to the  
ensemble.

Strangefolk has becom e a hand that 
is known for their creativity  and lon
gevity, W eis said.

“T h ey are able to blend pop and a 
jam band together nicely. 1 think this 
is a very excitin g  thing for people to  
see," he said.

T h e  band headlines for many festi-

vals and clubs nationw ide. T hey have  
had rhree previous albums.

Sharon Miller, a long tim e fan of 
Strangefolk, said their most recent re 
lease, “O pen R oad,” is one o f the best 
albums they have done yet.

"1 am e xcited  they have com e out 
with a new album. T h eir o th e r albums 
were gr'-at, but I am very happy to  see 
they h ave a new ven tu re  o u t ,"  she 
said.

T h e  band’s five m em bers are Jon  
T r a f to n , v o c a ls  a n d  g u ita r ; E rik  
G lockler, vocals and bass guitar; Luke 
Sm ith, drums; Luke M ontgom ery, vo
cals, acoustic and electric guitar; and 
S co tt Sluiced, keyboards.

Strangefolk have been on tour since 
the middle o f O ctob er and will end in 
mid N ovem ber. T hey have been to  c i t 
ies such as Denver, S eattle , and San  
F ra n c is c o . T h e ir  Lubbock  p erfor
m ance will be the first in Texas on this 
tour.

For m ore in form atio n  regarding  
Strangefolk, go to  their W eb site at 
w ww .strangefolk.com .

Contributed Photo
STRAN GEFOLK, A BO VE, W ILL perform at the Pavilion today at 9 :3 0  p.m.

MOVIE REVIEW

America's Sweethearts
A  huge cast Billy Crystal, Catherine  

Zeta-Jones, Julia Roberts, John Cusack, 
Stanley T u cci, C h ristop her W alken, 
Hank A raria, and Seth G reen star in 
this rom antic com edy co-w ritten  and 
produced by Billy Crystal.

It tells the story o f a H ollywood  
couple Gwen and Eddie Harris (Jones 
and C usack) w ho have darzled audi
ences for years with their movies and  
now are having marriage problems.

see it at the press junket.
Second, Eddie and Gwen ca n ’t stand 

each other.
So Lee enlists the help of G w en’s sis

ter Kiki, (R oberts) to help con vin ce  
G w en to go along with the appearance.

Kiki is som ew hat o f a C inderella  
story she’s recently lost 6 0  lbs. and is 
now  a gorgeous beauty.

Sparks begin to fly when Eddie and 
Kiki meet up again after not seeing each  
other in more than a year.

T h e  p ro b lem  w ith  “ A m e r ic a ’s 
Sweethearts" is with the cast involved, 
it has the potential to be a really great 
m ovie. It settles for just being pretty 
good.

U nfortunately, it’s obvious Crystal 
wrote it because he saves all the one- 
liners for himself.

There are also flashback scenes of 
Robert’s ch aracter to  a time when she 
was fat that just looks like a bad late- 
night infomercial.

They try to get us to  feel sorry for 
Roberts, but we don’t because hey, she’s 
Julia Roberts.

If it were my call, 1 would have ch o 
sen Sandra Bullock for the role instead 
o f the overrated Julia.

Tire film would have been much bet
ter if they had taken more shots at the  
film critics and entertainm ent writers. 
T hey play it relatively safe, though, 
probably because they don’t want to  
make too many people upset.

Showing how easily manipulated the 
press is w hen given gifts and bribes 
would have been a nice touch.

In the end, the film resorts to jokes 
about penile deficiency and sight gags 
to  get laughs T h at really is a shame.

Just about all o f  th e  actors here are  
b e tte r  th a n  th e  m a te ria l  they are  
given. O ne w onders what it was in 
this average scrip t th a t drew so many  
big nam es.

But regardless, it is still acu te  movie, 
and the film seems to  be con ten t with  
being just that.

E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G : * * ★  

Tomb Raider
This is a filmed video game. It’s as 

simple as that.
Angelina Jolie cops a British accen t 

and a d ow nright d istractin g  stuffed  
double D bra to  play Laura C roft, the  
hero  of the video game series o f  the  
same name.

ITie visuals are som etim es impres
sive, but the plot completely lacks origi
nality as C roft runs through different 
tombs battling mummy-like beings un
til she gets to the main villain of that 
particular tom b and guns it down.

T h e ch aracter of Croft is a butch girl 
with a daddy com plex fighting against 
a bunch o f men w ho want to take over 
the world.

But this is not at all a feminist state
m ent.

T h e story picks up where the third 
video game left off with Croft trying to 
find two split halves o f an ancient arti
fact w hich, when put together, gives its 
possessor control over the universe.

Jon Voight goes slumming here as 
Croft's dead father who randomly ap
pears to  her in visions.

This film really wants to  franchise 
and be "T h e M ummy," which was try
ing really hard to be “Raiders of the Lost 
A rk.”

So what we have here is a rip-off of 
a rip-off.

A n  overly glossy mess with lots of 
stunts and special effects that add up to 
nothing more than a video game star
ring A ngelina Jolie.

E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G : * ★ *

Brett Cowboy 
Spends his money on 

Copenhagen

Jr;

Kirk Bookworm 
Spends his money on Books
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Rico Ladiesman 
Spends his money on clothes 

and issues of GQ

Will Partyanimal 
Spends his money on Beer

W hy S h o u ld  You 
Have to W orry  

A b o u t your 
Jloom m uto**

• • U K  AT? *
■ . r  *  : .

W ell at Jefferson Commons you don't because along 
with all of our wonderful amenities like volleyball, 
basketball and tennis courts, we have in d ivid u al leases. 
So try not to worry about if Will Partyanimal had a $70  
bar tab the night before rent is due and enjoy your 
college days at the best apartment complex in Lubbock!

W e 'w ttiit  It AII At
** *'*" * M ' fJP*

. JH lt'rso n  ( om inous

E t  C o m e  by 4  
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TUESDAY NOVEMB ER 13
STAT KTXT KCBD K LBK KUPT KAMC KJTV

C H A N 1 1 m 0 3 f f l 0 D E )

A F F IL PBS IBC CBS UPN ABC FOX
C IT Y Luboock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

■7 :LJ B u t H i port Today Show New* Recess Good K. Copeland

7 30 Body Elec “ “ Tarzan Morning Magic Bus

0  00 Cailtou - Early bHo» Ugh ty ear Amenca Caroline

8  30 Barney “ “ Sabnna ** Paid Program

Q  oo Oregon T a ltt Too*» SIKH. Salty Jessy Judge Math» Regia 1 Croeim g

9  30 Arthur “ Raphael Kelly Over

1052 Sesame Me-the Price is People» View Anan ia Lewis
Street Stewart Right Court “ “

. .  00 Mr Rogers Mon tel Young & I t» C lu e ltta Mad/You Paid Program

1 1  30 W illiam* Restless n.CJ Dtfuir , mra w  rrogram Pori Charles P/Ariomey

12:52 Motorweek News News Jerry A ll My D ivo rceC l
Fine Art D a rt o l Our Beaut dul Sponger Children Divorce d

■i ° ° Health D tor/ Live* M  the Jenny Jones One Life to Matlock

1 30 Tetetubb«» f t i i a i i World Turns “ Live “

o  00 Clifford Guiding Paid Program General Woody

2 30 S egm
m — iniywa square Light Joe Brown Hospital Transformers

n  00 Zo'vxjm atoo Rosie Mamy Povich Joe Brown lyanla Time Force

3  30 Arthur O'Donnell “ E.T. “ Digimon

A  00 Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven TeH/Trolh Home Impr.

4 30 R Rainbow Wmtrey Judge Judy “ Family Feud Shoot Me

C 00 B etw A ions Newt Jeopardy Street Smart News Sabrina

5 30 Nightly But. NBC Newt Street Smart ABC News Simpsons

c 00 Newshcur News CBS News Voyager Newt Friends
0  30 " Extrs News W/Forlune Raymond

NOVA P ris ier *PG JAG Butty DhamuVGreg That 70's

7 30 “ Fra tw r *PG “ “ Spin City Undeclared

0  00 American Frasier *PG Michael Roewell NYPD Blue 24

8  30 Frontier! Fra*ier Jackson: “ T V  14 “

o  00 Secrete o l Dateline 30th I c o p T Philly TV14 h e m

9 30 Pharr shs * Anniversary Cope " “

1022 Nightly B u t.
Tonkfit Show David

Cfvange/Meart 
B in d  Date

Newt

_______

Seinfeld
Fraser

11:22 • l  etterman Blind Date Incorrect Kmg/Hill

Conan Craig Change/Heari Abbott Cheert

4  0  00 O’Brien Kilbom Paid Program Access Spin C«y

12 30 Later Paid Program Shop © Home Paid Progmm Coach

Win a  $ 1 0 0 0
Bond

E 34 Weeknights 
During Ne w s ®  N ine

~ R í i 1 í I c . h .  M  ( / o f c .

FREE
RECKLESS
KELLY

CONCERT

f - V  —  < 7  î •  %

'  ̂ J K  7  I

k  * #  s t

November 17
Gates open at 11 a.m. 

Concert starts at 1 p.m.

Student Tailgating Section: R-2 parking lot between the Biology Building and R.P. Fuller Stadium

The job of the SGA is to make Texas Tech better for YOU, the 

students. Contact YOUR student government at 742-3631 or 

at www.sga.ttu.edu. student government, YOUR link

Q t u d e n t  
F o v l r n m l n t  
^ S S P C L f f i O N

¿i
V i f

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABO RTIO N?  

C O N FID E N TIA L Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE BLIND
TH R IFT STORE

G re a t fo r  A ll Your S tudent Necessities  
such as C lothing, Shoes,TV ’s. Furniture, Appliances, Misc. 

Glassware, Many O th e r  H ousehold Item s M o re  Than I 000  
N e w  Item s Daily, Sun. 25% O FF  M ost Item s

OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat.& Sun. 12-6 
1508 34th St. 762-1453

WE ACCEPT CHECKS AND ALl MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Check out The University Daily Online at;

www.universitydaily.net

S h e ’s shacked  up with h er lover 
(A zaria going way over the top here) 

an d  h e ’s in a 
m en tal in stitu 
tio n  for m an ic  
depression over  
their split.

Crystal plays 
L e e , a s tu d io  
press agent who 
is assigned to get 
the two hack to
g e th e r for o n e  
last p ub lic a p 
pearance to pro
m ote what may 

be Eddie and G w en’s last movie.
But there are problems.
First, the director o f the film is hold

ing the film hostage until the press can

XT' *

JAMES
EPPLER

i
j
i I

•KVSl/21

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.strangefolk.com
http://www.sga.ttu.edu
http://www.universitydaily.net
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Garth Brooks takes a break from retirement for ‘Scarecrow’
N A SH V ILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —  Garth

Brooks' cellular phone buzzes incessantly 
on a desk across the rtx>m at Capitol 
Records. He mbs bis eyes and ignores it.

“I feel like I am so slow right now,” he 
says. “I don’t remember it moving this fast. 
But it moves fast. So, (I’m) catching up."

Brooks, who’s old 100 million albums 
—  and makes his schedule around his 
daughters’ soccer practices —  is focused 
hick on the country music business tor a 
few months

The occasion is die release of his ninth 
album (excluding holiday, live and com 

pilation p rojects), "S carecrow .” H e’s 
hinted it may be his last, though he’s left 
himself some loopholes.

There will be no tour to promote die 
album, as Brooks has announced he won't 
return to the concert circuit until his diree 
daughters are grown. His youngest, Allie, 
is 5. He lives close to ex-wife, Sandy 
Brooks, in Oklahoma, and the children 
alternate between the two homes.

Instead of touring, Brooks planned 
diree concert specials on C B S  during N o
vember.

“If people tune in, it's going to put us

in front of 10 times as many people as it 
took us three years to see live on tour," 
Brooks says. “So it works out really well 
for me as a father.... It makes us (eel very 
good and very confident going into the 
season of die ‘Scarecrow.’"

After the specials, Brooks says he’ll re
turn to  being “a dad who occasionally 
sings.” The 39-year-old announced his re
tirem ent a year ago, saying be would 
record one more studio album.

“1 can understand how people can go, 
‘Now wait a mm ate, if he’s retired, how's 
he lining all this stuff/”’ Brooks says.

Brooks believes the time is right tor a 
break, even widuiut family considerations.

“T he road of country music winds and 
twists and veers off and does things,” he 
says. “There’s a fine line between rein
venting yourself again, and then selling 
out to try and get airplay. T h at’s a tough 
line that you walk."

Finding material for the “Scarecrow" 
album was difficult, he says. Needed were 
songs lie was comfortable singing that 
would please radio programmers, and 
didn’t repeat themes from past hits.

“Scarecrow " is a mixed bag, with

Brooks handling a variety of material with 
assurance. Besides a couple of nods to his 
early country style —  the rollicking "Beer 
Run" is a politically incorrect romp with 
G eorge Jo n es —  th e  album  reflects  
Brooks’ childhood roots in the music of 
the 1970s.

T h ere  are strong hints o f  Jackson  
Browne ( “Mr. M idnight”), James Tay
lor (“T h icker T h an  Blood") and Bob 
Seger (“W hy A in 't 1 Running”).

Tlie first single, “Wrapped Up in You,” 
is a catchy acoustic pop number.

“It’s like you’ve got four guys on the

porch in Kentucky somewhere, but the four 
guys are John Lennon, Paul McQutiiey, 
George 1 lurrison and Ringo Starr with a 
fiddle and harmonica," Brooks says.

Except for some interviews and the 
T V  specials, it will largely lx- up to coun
try radio program m ers to determ ine  
whether the “Sc arecrow" music gets heard 
once Brooks returns to life in Oklahoma.

So far, the album is a hit. Two songs 
are concurrently clim bing the charts. 
“Wrapped Up in You” is being promoted 
by Capitol, and Jones’ label, R( /A, is push
ing the “Beer Run" duet.

Patti LaBelle discusses flirting, cooking and her latest venture, a book of her life lessons and thoughts
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  W ith  her 

dow n-hom e, friendly dem eanor, Patti 
LaRelle has a way of putting people at 
ease.

In fact, the soulful diva makes people 
feel so comfortable that strangers have 
sought her advice in times o f trouble, 
hoping she can put them on the right 
path.

"(T h ey) com e up to me in airports or 
wherever and they’ll say, 'Patti, I'm go
ing through this, could you tell me what

to d o/”’ said LaBelle in a recent tele
phone interview. "A nd I say, ‘Honey, you 
might need to tell me what to do ‘cause 
I’m going through something, to o !’” 

Such experiences led LaBelle to write 
“ Patti’s Pearls” (W arn er Books) with 
Laura Randolph Lancaster. It offers nug
gets of wisdom and lessons LaRelle has 
learned in her 37 years and four-decades- 
plus career. Her hits include “Lady Mar 
malade,” with her old group, LaBelle, and 
solo hits such as “O n My Own,” “If Only

You Knew" and “New A ttitude."
“Patti’s Pearls" is her third hook. She 

also wrote her memoirs, “Don’t Block the 
Blessings,” and a cookbook, “LaBelle  
Cuisine: Recipes to Sing A bout.”

LiRc lie fussed recently about the lack 
of cooking facilities in her room  at a 
W ashington hotel where she was stay
ing.

But she doesn’t do as much cooking  
now that she’s living alone; she’s sepa
rated from L. Arm stead Edwards, her

husband of more than 30 years, and her 
only child, son Zuri, is grown and out of 
the house.

These days, LaRelle’s main priority is 
herself. She takes insulin for her diabe
tes, but says exercise would help.

“I’m not going to lie and siy, ‘Yeah, 1 
do all tins wonderful exercise,’ but they’re 
now trying to get me to get in the pool 
so that it will also help with my diabe
tes. 1 don’t walk, 1 don’t do any kind of 
exercises, 1 am a very bad girl. I ca n ’t

drive, 1 ca n ’t swim," she said. “Rpt I’m 
going to really start taking care of my
self."

I. Will you ever marry again?
LaRelle: Yes, for sure. As sixin as he 

com es along and 1 know he’s right, like, 
I’m not lixiking, but I’ll know it when it 
happens.

2 .1  lave you been dating?
LaBelle: Not yet. I’ve been flirting. 1 

just love flirting. You get to see how many 
people like you, how many young men

like y o u .... I'm feeling real cute. I'm go
ing to date sixm.

3. Mya, Pink, Lil’ Kim and ( /hristina 
Aguilera had a N o. 1 hit with their re
make of “Lady M armalade.” Would you 
ever perform it with them?

LaBelle: I would love to, because I 
love the way they did it. 1 love the video. 
... W hen I did it 28 years ago, we didn’t 
have videos, so 1 love watching them  do  
it. I guess 1 would just have to put on a 
little baby G-string or whatever.

In JA N U A R Y  you w ill have a second ch ance  
to  have y o u r p o r tr a it  ta k e n  fo r th e  

2 0 0 2  La V entana! P o rtra its  w ill be tak en
Ja n u a ry  22-25 .

-> }

( ¡ M i à i

*■ w

O rder y o u r 2 0 0 2  La V entana online d urin g  
re g is tra tio n . Have y o u r y earb o o k  

m ailed to  you fo r  only $6 .
F o r  m ore in fo rm atio n  call 7 4 2 -3 3 9 8 .

UD CLASSIFIEDS
10 2 JcO U R N A 11 S M . B L D G . 74 2 - 3 3 8 4 •

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rest • Unfurnished for Rent • fo r Sole • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personols • Roommates • legal Notice
. - ■ ATTENTION CLA»IFItP RiAPtRSj *

The University Dtfily screens classified advertising for misleading or folif messages but does not guarantee any ad or doms Please be coOttous iaon$wenng ads especially when you ore osked to send cosh money orders or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 o.jn. one^oy in odvonce •
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or less; t 54 per word/ per day for eoch additional Word; 
BOLD Heodlme 50c extra' per dp/ *  #

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS *' ' •
DEADLINE. 3 days m odvonce RATES: local 5! 1.30 per column inch;
Out of town $ 14.30 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ods ore payoble in advance with cosh check Viso Mastercard or Discover

TYPING *
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Write Away Resume 798-0881, writeawayresume com

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get your rteam job Cal 
785-9000 At Resume and Career Servces Inc

• TUTORS
1-2-3 IT S  EASY' Hetp tor MATH/STATS A l levels Don! be left n  the 
dark Wumnators Tutoring. 790-2636.

2301 Accounting
Exam # 3  Review"! Tuesday, November 13th. 6 30pm Can for Low
er Pnce and Location Changes Learn more at The Accounting and 
F rw c e  Tutors, 796-7121, 24 hours or www ptorym com

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+ years exptrence Individual 
group, and exam reviews available Call The Acccountng Tutors, 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www pforym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
ProtoMonal tulore »dti up 1010 yeere eypenence n  ChemMry, Ee- 
g M .  Math, Physics Spanish 'M a d  2345" and m a d  more C al 
797-1605 w  see *w w  coHegiatetutonng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitue for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years’ experi
ence. covering Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
AT YOUR SERVICE

Catering nmr hmng hoMay »aaslall Apply ai person 2601 19th SI 
(inside Gordotd Cultural Center) Ask lor ly n  or Clini.

BALANCE C lX fdA lacdfieopera lar lor ddfronxeeaaig company MIS 

major helpful Call Tripp al 7S6-844JDENTAL OfFICE hadg oarUme Ovrecn. 300 pm • 600 p m Tues day -Thursday Musi hare good telephone and computet ski* Apply In person, 4906 Lskerldge Dr (d Lakeridge od Vlck»urg)
DOUBLE T Bookstore e  no» taring tor December buy back and Jan
uary Push Please aoply al any locahcn

EVENING PART Fane B u t * .  Iron! desk Apply r  parson 9000 Mem

P«a_________________________________________FEDEX GROUND has anmediale opanaigs lor idling and lailoadlng parkages Staring pay *  »7 <XVhour okra 1 50 ludon assistance d ter 30 (tays and heo S 50 raxes «M n 160 days Pud weekly Mm- day-Eddy stilt«nrka400am 500em ,* « e h « i 30im  -1100 am and2 0 0 pm . 4 0 0 pm Monday Frtday N op h ateca . ap
ply kiperaon 6214 Aah Avenue I southeast comer d  Ceram Fret^a)

E0E/AA.

HELP WANTED Caprnck Winery lookng lor pett leite lour g u t»  

Apply »«hin 406 East Woodrow Rd 806-663.2704 ____________

LUBBOCK FILE BOOM help wanted Monday Wecdesrdy Friday 

744-7866 co ra ta  »m ene  Campbell

MARKETING DF PARTMENT part-time, flexible hours. good comput
er and phone skfe KS Supptes 2015 Ave C  Lubbcck 79404 lax 806-
747-8019

MIDTOWN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
Personable good driver wanted for pan-time work. customer contacts 
and deliveries Apply in person 1602 Texas Ave

MOOSE MAGOO S Bar 4 Grit is now accepting applications for wait- 
staff, host and bartender positions Apply in person Monday - Friday 
between 2:00 p m  - 5 00  p.m 8217 University

NEEDED HEALTHY, norvsmokrog women age 21-29 to help nterMe 
couple with the gift of life Egg donor needed to aid couples in fufift- 
ttg  their dreams oI havwtg a baby Excellent compensation for your 
tn e  C M  Rita at 788-1212

NOW HIRING cooks, d s h , doorman and servers at both Caboose lo
cal ons 50th 6 Slide and Copper Caboose 5609 Ave 0  Apply r  per
son 200  p m  - 400  p.m.. no experemce necessary

NOW HIRING cooks, dish, doorman, and servers at both Caboose lo
cations 50th St Caboose, 50th and Slide Copper Caboose, 50th and 
Ave 0  Apply h  person 2 00  p m - 4 00 p m No experience neces
sary

ORLANDO'S ON 2402 Ave Q is now hiring lor waitstaf! hostesses, 
delivery drivers and cooks Must be able to work lunch Apply wilhn 
Monday-Friday, 2 00 p.m -500 p.m

PART-TIME receptionisVsecretary w*h Law Firm 1 00 p m  • 500  
p m $5 15/hour Studyng permitted Call G  7404)072

RED DOOR, Lubbock’s coolest cocktail lounge, now hiring watstaft 
Apply in person, 1 00 p m  - 5 0 0 p m  daily. 1801 Buddy Holly Ave

SALES REP/front desk personnel needed lor Sytems Elan, an exclusive 
women's only fitness studio Sales expenence a must Monday- 
Wednesday-Fnday, 9 30 a m - 1:30 p m negotiable Call for ap
pointment 698-6060

SHIPPING CLERK Hwd worker needed 1 00 p m -5 0 0 p m . Monday 
Friday 794-3692

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
needed for non-profit charily Shifts available from 9 00 a m -100  p m 
or 4 00 p.m - 8 OC p m Monday - F rday 16/per hour plus bonuses 
Light janitorial positions available from 4 00 p.m • 8 30 p m Monday 

Friday, pay DOE EOE Please apply al 2713E Stolon Rd Concho 
Resource Center

WANTED PART-time, very flexfoie hours to help with housework, 
woriungooulpe with no time for tittle daily chores h ^ it house work, er
rands, occassional cooking, e tc , 18 50rtwur Please c a l for more in
formation 795-4865, leave message

FURNISHED FOR RENT
»

BRANCH WATER 4TH 4 Loop, 793-1038 Colorful awnings r iv te  you 
home to one bedroom flats and two bedroom townhomes Saltillo tile 
fireplaces, washer/dreyer connects in sated units Furnished and un
furnished pets welcome Tech bus route*

LARGE 4/3 House. Alarm System, Close to Tech. Hardwood 
Floors oomee with W/D Central H/A $850 2212 206v 797-3030

NEED SOME ONE to ta k e r*«  lease staring January r  Jefferson Com
mons $46<y month C al 790-887«

NEEDED SOMEONE lo take over t ie  lease d a  one bedroom al Jefte- 
son Commons ASAP Cal 797-2188 or 441 9689

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
191514TH St Taurus Apartments 142 bedrooms, rtshwasher and d é 
posai Central laundry station $395 and $450. $200/depos4 762- 
3726

2006 17TH 3 bedroom, washer/dryer included, $650/month C a l Ja
son at 763-3401

2009 49TH. 2/1 large M ig  room tag backyard. CHA $650*nonti C el 
438-0600

2223 15TH, 1 bedroom aptartment, hardwood floors S395/momh 
U t  Jason at 763-3401

3 BEDROOM house, 2311 15th, hardwood floors, washer/dryer in
cluded $695Anonth C a l Jason at 763-3401.

3 BEDRROM, 2  bath, washer/rtyer. refrigerator stove, ckshwasher, sun 
room $900, available now 7960774

4-2-2 RENT $125<ymorth. $1000 deport Washer dyer, refrigerator, 
stove furnished Great neighborhood 915-651-6201

4215 44TH 4 bedroom, 2 bath, washer, dryer included, large kvng room, 
comer lot $925/month C a l Josh 239-1629

A UNIQUE Tech Terrace, 2 bedroom, fireplace, 2 living areas. satAo 
Me huge storage bulking $995. 3104 22nd Street. 7 J7-6358

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W all to Tech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantsapartmcnts® yahoo com

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Very large 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath towmhouse. 4410 #1 21st Street, 
$750/month Free base cable and a l b is  are paid CaW 792-2749

ATTRACTIVE Of € ,  two, toree and tour bedroom houses and duplexes, 
dose to Tech, 797-3030

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st. 3/1 house close to Tedi. $7SQ/mponlh 
789-5317 762 1032

DESPERATELY NEED somebody to take over lease 1 bedroom ef
ficiency Before December 748-8935

HISTORIC LINDSEY apartments, 1 bedroom apt $39Vmonth hard
wood floors C a l Jason at 763-3401

HOUSE FOR tent 412117ft St 5 min fro n  Tech $40rvmonth Cal 
777-4425

LARGE 1 bedroom S350kmonft A l h is  pati New cwnpus 7633401

LARGE 2 bedroom, new bath and hardwoods, refrigerator, range 
Very c ite  house $750. near Tedi Available October 23,796-0774

LARGE 3/2 house two blocks from Tech, hardwood floors, newly re- 
modeled suniocm Avatable soon 744-6337

LARGE 3» C P  remodeled CHA w«her/dyer co m e d o «  1911 25ti 
SI $700/mont» $400 deport 787-2323, 789-9713

LARGE 4 bedroom 3 1/2 bath convienent to Tech reduced price to 
$900 /cned tor mute farm*, occupancy Cal Tom Downey W 7886144

LARGE FOUR bedroom country house $100Q/morth, $500 deposit, 
outstoe pets okay, c a l 796-2609 or 799-8812 3fter 5 0 0 p m  tor more 
xi formation

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Monti to month. 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connections, pets negotiable, 
water paid new LCU 7938147

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
AI b is  pad. free cable, month to morth, 2 bedroom, non-smokng, laun
dry factity new LCU West Lubbock 793-8147

NEAR TECH one bedroom efficiency, $310 plus b is , 2204 29th rear. 
281-0519» 778 2048

NEWLY REMOOELED bnck home 3-2-2 with security system Lawn 
care provided. Great location, 2127 53rd 798-3230 No pets 
$1100/month $800 deport

NON-FURNISHED rear house apartment. 11/2 bedrooms, security ligN, 
aftey entrance. $150 deport No pels or smokers $395 per month, plus 
electricity After 6 00 p .m , or leave message. 762-6720

ONE BEDROOM apartment near Tech, ail b its paid $275. 2024 
10t> 797-3030

STUDENTS! YOUR choice for the foHowng 3-2-2 houses Central 
heat/air, washer/dryer connections, fireplace, 2508 30th Also, 2/1 
apartment with carport, 2608 A 21st St, 785-8174

UPDATED 3 bedroom iiome Great location Central H/A Short 
term lease available No pets $525 00 792-5661

WALK TO Tech from 21st, large one bedroom, upstars apartnent q u 
el residential neighborhood, nice app . private -outside entrance NO 
pets (one cat). 6 month lease, $300 plus Available December 15th 
For appofitmenls see Ann at 4211 34th (afternoons 1 00 p.m. - 5 00 
pm.)

FOR SALE • .ê •
1997 EXPLORER XLT loaded like new new toes new CD player low 

mrtes $15.000 794-1263, 772-1810

2000 DODGE Quad Cab4x 4 sport Whfte-Charcoel leather every op
tion. 30k miles Abs^Mety pristine a steal tor 20.000, 797-0141

2001 HONDA CBR F41800 must se« quefc c a l 793-1723

BROKIN1 BOOTS Vintage cowboy boots As Time Goes By Antique 
M ai 34th & Quaker behind Deja Vu

GIG BAG tor bass trombone, Tuxedo brand, like new, $150 o b o. 797- 
6695, staceyparrottOmsn com

LAPTOPS PENTIUM 1616 WIN 96 Modem, Toehtia and IBM $350, 
other laptops available 797-5322

MISCELLANEOUS
o__________ ___ _________

FRIENDZE
5102660th St D S kdeR d  788-1819 iubbockDfnendre com Sler- 
Nng Sirer. Crystal Beads Bead* Sterftng Spai Regs 6 Bracelets In- 
spv itona l Hems

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beg finer/ Advanced A« styles 
Reasonable rates ? 5 \  discount start up month' Park Tower, new 
tech Gasanti GuNw Stud» 7478108 C lT i at Hastings Music w id 
Amazon com

RENTCHARGE.COM
charge your deport and you monthly rent ankne Visa. Mastercard and 
American Express

SKY VIEWS Restaurant o l Texas Tech presents Fan Harvest Darner. 
Bank ol America, 6th Floor, 1901 University Ave November 13th. 5 45 
p m • 8 30 p  m  C al for reservations 744-7462

SERVICES
ACNE’  FINE knes’  Sews’  Age Spots’  Mcrodermabrasion by physi
cian 799-7494

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, Np. bikini, legs Pnvate, sanitary sethng Lind
sey’s Salon and Day Spa, 3307 83rd Street Ask tor CarnUe, 797-9777 
ext 245

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $55 OO Must request new tMent ertönst C al Andropoks 747- 
8811

COMPUTER SERVICES
New computer, computer repair networkng and computer phone 
and TV cabing Call Jeremy 6  438-8409

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stylist Can Andropdis 747-8811

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Men and women, stop waxng, stop shavng test resuls that last Llano 
Laser 8  Aesthetic Center 749-7546

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men AH body areas Safe, smoth, sexy Llano Laser $ 
Aesthete Center 1510 Buddy Holy Ave 749-7546

MAMA PEARL'S Place quality licensed home daycare aft 80th and 
Quaker ages 0-5, 797-0484

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bnng concerns and fn d  solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Friday 8arr>5pm Open Wertiesdays uni 700 pm

QUICK APPLIANCE Repwr Washers $125. dreyers $75. re frige ra 
t o c i  75 C a l 741-1370

ROYAL COACH T own Car Service to and from airport From Tech 
$10 00 a person $2 00 each adrthonM 79^3888

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair servces with Tech ID Wedding coordinating also avail
able C a l Patty at 791-4547. Rcafs Studios 5201 Indiwia Suite 104

BEACH A SKI TRIPS
( S m O r f t e S ö c s O

w w w . s u n c h a a e . c o m

___lifiSM SïïSSÂS!___

TIRED OF hurting’  Do something about r  Get a professorial massage 
Serw ig Lubbock snee 1995 Jason Webber R M T Phone 523-3852 
Student discounts

WASHERS 8 DRYERS tor rent $35/month plus tax 6 12 month leas
es CaH University Leasing toil free at 1 -877-700-7704 or apply online 
at www unrversrtyieasfig com

* 1  c w o n  s u m  t m » * om r*  M to w Asmutm
U l  5 Itsu rtt 70 Usm Hatn  
I m a m M c t s l l  - u  0

M e t  I M  f e y s t e a s r ]  

B e t n r  C r e e t  »  4  f « s i >
• 6 Days ft 5 tWrfits to StopaM la C ond»  ^
• 4 F»j| Day A high* l«l P»*a v j lNl?• Norv Stop Par**» » Happy Hours ^
• rtounOMp Airfare o r M otorcoacriM0-SKI-M0

1 S O O - 7 6 4  9 4 5 3  
-U .*N k J W M M W f  U l i a k l C O  > 1 «

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted, four bedroom tour bath, Jefferson Com
mons, $338/month December move-n, 281-0699

LOOKING FOR person, mate or female to share 2 bertoom apartment 
have furniture, moving in December CaH Stephanie 799-9844

ROOMATE NEEDED tor a 3/2/2 w/wash A dry ? bedrooms tor $350 
plus 1/2 b is ,  big house Contact 786-7791

ROOMATE NEEDED to share nice 3 bedroom house nside loop, 
near man with male upperclassman, rent $300 CaM Derreck 791- 
5526

T h e
U n iv er sit y

Da ily
r
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THE Dally Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

T M S P u zz i» sO » o i.co m

ACROSS
1 Governments 

due
6 Current units, 

tor short
10 Paddock papa
14 Second-largest 

Great Lake
15 Far from plump
16 Home ot Paris
17 Shiraz resident
18 Carson's 

successor
19 Trendy tashion
20 Vote against
21 Unnamed 

author
24 Striped gem
25 Producers
26 In a class b y __
29 Author Grey
30 Mole in place
33 Soar
36 Aoki of the 

links
37 NYC subway 

line
38 Surface size
39 Booming jet
40 Game ot 

stealth
44 Spelunkeris 

milieu
45 Diners
46 1998 Masters 

winner
49 Graph starter?
51 Anthropological 

mystery
53 Luau dish
56 Off underling
57 Warm up
58 Cairo's country
60 Canine 

command
61 Not taken in by
62 Smashing 

Monica
63 "Rule Britannia" 

composer
64 Winchester's 

rival
65 Minuscule

DOWN
1 Slender
2 Enveloping 

glow
3 Reveal the 

inner man?

By Gerald R. Ferguson 
Portland. OR

11/13/01

4 Mighty long 
time

5 Fish tor eels
6 Mete out
7 Reagan cabinet 

member
8 Hype,■ventilate
9 Frosty, e g

10 Umpire's call
11 Enraged
12 Mudd or Moore
13 Oglers
22 Rake handle
23 Go on a tirade
24 Dynamic 

leader?
26 Wife/sister of 

Osiris
27 Kinski title role
28 Jazz singing
29 Greek letter 
21 Assistant
32 U. tests
33 Unrestrained
34 Wolfish look
35 Asian oxen 
38 Concerning
40 Spy Mata
41 Scott hero
42 Dodge model

Monday'» P m ia  Solved

43 Maximally 
damp

44 Elsinore or 
Balmoral

46 City on the 
Missouri

47 Scrooge
48 City on the 

Ruhr

49 Noted Greek
50 Discover by 

chance
52 Swell guy
53 "Gomer__,

USMC"
54 Bid first
5 5  __________-bitsy
59 $1,000

HiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiuituiiiuumnminuuiunumnmuiuH
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Lady Raiders try to toilet Duke loss
Texas Tech glad to be back on floor for 
exhibition contest with Houston Jaguars

By Jeff Keller/Stit/jf Hejurner

T h e  Lady R aiders will close out 
their exh ib ition  schedule w ith a battle  
against the H ouston Jaguars at 7 p.m. 
today at the U nited  Spirit A ren a.

T h e contest with the Jaguars follows 
the Lady Raiders’ first official regular 
season contest o f the season, an  8 5 -6 9  
road loss a t Duke last Sunday.

Texas Tech picked up a victory in 
its first exh ib ition  con test of the sea
son, d efeatin g  th e  Denm arlc S elect  
team  last week.

Tech forward D ionne Brown had six 
points and two rebounds in a losing ef
fort against the Blue Devils.

Brown said the Lady R aiders are  
looking forward to  getting back on  the  
court after the loss to  Duke.

“1 am just glad that we get to  com e  
back as quickly as we ca n ,"  Brown said. 
“It is good th at we get to  play a game 
after that game on Sunday. 1 know we 
just kind o f need to  refocus. E xhibi
tio n  g am e, regu lar season  gam e or  
w hatever, 1 am  just glad th at we get to  
get back on the floor real q uick .”

B :ow n, a sophom ore, said it is never 
good to  get a loss, but she thinks the  
Lady R a id c s  will be able to  use the  
Duke co n test as a building block for 
the rest o f the season.

“I think I can  speak for the whole 
team  when 1 say that we have had the  
loss on our mind ever since the game 
ended,” Brown said. “TJie more I think  
about it, the m ore 1 realize that the  
gam e is going to be a good lesson for 
us. It will be som ething that we can  
look back on  and know that we really 
learned from  it. It is going to  be som e
thing th a t we can  look back on  as a 
m ilestone in our success for the rest of 
the season .”

T ech  guard Jia Perkins led the Lady

Raider scoring effort in the loss against 
Duke.

P e rk in s  p o u re d  in 2 7  p o in ts ,  
grabbed eight boards, five steals and  
dished out four assists in the season  
opening loss to  the Blue Devils.

Perkins said it does n ot m atter that 
today’s game is an exhibition ; the Lady 
Raiders need to  reestablish a winning  
attitude against the Jaguars.

“I just think w e’ve got to get our 
focus back on w inning,” Perkins said. 
“1 guess it is hard com in g  back and  
playing after a loss. But we have just 
got to  go out there and play our game 
and play hard the whole gam e.”

T h e Lady Raiders held Duke for
ward and p reseaso n  A ll-A m e ric a n  
A lana Beard to  10 points in the gam e, 
which was seven points below her a v 
erage a year ago.

Perkins said the Lady Raiders’ per
form ance against Beard was a positive  
Tech is taking from the loss.

“I think we shut down one o f their 
m ost successful players,” Perkins said. 
"1 think that is som ething that is go
ing to help us th b  season if we ca n  c o n 
tinue to  shut down the key players of  
the o th er team  and make them  find 
o th er players to  do the scorin g.”

B row n said she h op es th e  Lady  
Raiders ca n  con tin u e to grow closer in 
the final exhibition  co n test ot the sea
son so they do n ot h ave to  worry about 
that once the regular season resumes.

“T h e biggest focus in this gam e is 
probably going to be chem istry," Brown  
said. “I hope we can  get tog eth er on  
what exactly  we w ant out o f certain  
plays. A  lot of the tim e against Duke, 
we were just out-hustled on  plays and 
1 think th at is som ething we will need  
to work on . W e should be able to  do 
those things as a team  and we will just 
see w hat happens.”

__________Y..£L%ÆÊÊr__________
GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  G U A R D  Jia Perkins drives past a Denmark Select defender during Tech’s 
exhibition win last week. Perkins led Tech with 27 points in its season-opening loss to 
Duke on Sunday. The Lady Raiders will play their last exhibition game at 7 p.m. today at 
the United Spirit Arena against the Houston Jaguars.

E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK AT 
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